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,May I ask if any action has taken place, as above, and
to what parpose ? Kindly publish this letter, and state if any
one is sufficiently interested they may have mny name and
address from you. In the meantime, I ar,

Faithfully yours.
MEDICUS.

It is our intention to obtain the information desired, and
it will 'e inserted with other correspondence, "nd other letters
received, in a later issue. (Eaitor).

Buswere to corresponbents
J. T. S., Minnesota.-The fee for registration is $50.00

and also an annual fee of $2;ïû.

Subscriber.-The article on Laboratory Methods 'will be
continued regularly. The cause of delay is caused by not re-
ceiving some electroplates which are being made.

Alberta.-Apply to the Registrar of the Faculty of Medi-
eine, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont.

T.H.-Write to The Acting Registrar,- College of P. & S.,
Sask.,- Regina; he will give you all information regarding
registration.

R. H.-Dr. Henry is the President; addxess, Yorkton,
Sask.

3tems of General 3nterest.
Recently In London tEng), at the C ty Coroner's Court, Mi. F.

Danford Thomas held an inquiry into the death of Henry Cross, aged
32, horsekeeper, lu the employ of Robert Benjamin Pettit, who died
at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, from. glanders. Dr. C. R. Hosidn stated
that when they diagnosed the case as being one of glandera, they
adopted the new method of Vaccine treatment, but without avail

The timely administration of- Ergoapiol (Smith) in any one o
the several varieties of dysmenorrhea always serves to at once re-
lieve distress and promote functional activity of the uterus and its
appendages. When used during the menstrual visitation, the anodyne
and restorative action of the preparation la notably pronoun'ced.

A disastrous fie destroyed over one milnon dollars worth of
medical stores at the United States Army Depot in New York City
recently.


